
last year. Of that total, the
estimated revenue' for the
general fund is only
$3,137,070-$99,183 .less
than last year. General fund
does not include the road
department and othe funds.
DFA requires 5/12 of that
$3.1 million be retained in a
cash reserve or $1,005,917.

Commissioners wanted
to main~Rthec$1.4million
general fund cash reserve,
the same as las~ year, since

. those funds can be taken
away by litigation, physical
catastrophies, mandates
from the state and so on, said
Spencer. They also wanted· to
keep funding levels the same
as last year on a "wait and
see" theory since there is no
indication of increasing
revenues. "Things are pretty
flat out there," Spencer said.

Revenue was less this
year because ofthe downturn
in property valuations and·
less federal do))ars for PILT
(payment in lieu oftaxes pro
vided by the federal govern
ment for those federal lands
which cannot be taxed by the
county). Revenue also comes

(Can't. on P. 10)
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expenses for Carrizozo
Health Clinic and Lincoln
County Medical Center and
senior citizens centers.

A budget printout pro
vided by the manager's office
showed the projected
revenue from all funds', gen
eral operation, road, hospi
tals, fire departments and so
on, for 1991-92 fiscal year is ..
$10,341,465. The figure also
reflects the addition of cash
balances in all departments
which were carried over from

'no new taxes'
phone bills, office supplies,
travel expenses, equipment
maintenance and repair, fuel
in all county departments,
funds to all county volunteer
fire departments, ambu
lance, civil defense, jail, pre
dator control, outdoor recrea
tion, special services (which
include funds to extension
service, county fair; bookmo
bile, White Mountain Search
and Rescue and so on), law
enforcement, road, re
a p p r a is a Is, 0 per t'i n g

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 'Cc ESTABLISHED 1905

had vetoed a bill which would
allow higher percentages.

However, information
from the. Department of
Finance and Administration
(DFA) in Santa Fe indicated
a bill did pass and was signed
that allows up to 100 percent
insurance funding by the
county for employees.

Of the $6.4 million
budget, $1,731,965 is for
salaries and benefits for
hired employees and elected
officials. The rest goes to pay

" 'The Official NewSpaper qf Lincoln ,Cormly'

But at least no employees
will be laid off or will have
decreased working hours like
in other counties in the state.

The county also main
tained the 60 percent pay
.ment of the insurance, with
employees paying 40 per
cent, which began last year.
Before, the county paid 75
percent of the insurance and
employees 25 percent. The
current percentage was
retained because commis
sioners thought the governor

THURS., MAY 30, 1991

ing the bare bones county
budget which held the Jlne on
taxes, but gave no salary
increase for employees.
Although some employees
will get a step increase for
being on the job another
year, the 6.9 percent insur
ance premium increase win
have some county employees
coming home with less in

, their paychecks than before.
"We found no way to

accommodate any latitude in
expenditures," Spencer said.

~.........-.r---' w_.__... --............ ..........._ ......,.......................~........._ .... ..__.....
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By DORIS CHERRY

Lincoln County holds the line
Lots of grumbling could

De heard throughout the
county courthouse Tuesday
afternoon following the coun
ty commission meeting
where commissioners passed
the $6,402,521 preliminary
1991-92 budget.

Commissioners 'Stirling
Spencer, Bill Elliott and
Monroy Montes congratu
lated themselves for approv-

New voting precinct created;
state illlposed taxes hit hard

.'.• •

(Con~on P. 2)

referred to the state Procure
ment Code which allows
closed door negotiations
which must be done confi
dentially so as not to give cer
tain bidders an unfair com-
petitive advantage. .b

Yohalem's May 27 letter
goes on to state he concluded
from the interviews and "the
absence of contrary informa
tion despite a great deal of
publicity On the issues raised
by the closed meeting... the
facts are substantially as you
(Thomsen) presented them
in your letter: the village
council went intc executive
session for the purpose ofdis
cussing sealed bid contract
proposals for the operation
and marketing of the civic
events center."

The letter also stated
that although there were
allegations that conversa
tions may have occurred on
issues that should not be dis
cussed in closed meetings,
"we never received hard evi
dence"that thi's was"ihecase!'

However: Yohalem
warned the council that in
the future all similar discus
sion in clO$ed session must be
limited to the bids or propos-

agement of wildlife will be
provided during the tour.

The non-profit tour will
include transportation pro
vided by Silva's school buses,
demonstrations on working
rancnes, lunch and" door
prizes.

Registration begins at 8
a.m. at the Lincoln County
Fairgrounds in Capitan. For
reservations call 653-4009 or
354-2473 by June 1. There is
a charge per person.

which listed the alleged
violation.

An earlier letter from
Yohalem resolved the issue
of whether the council could
go into a closed session to dis"
cuss negotiations on sealed
contract bids (it can) but the
question of whether the pro
cedure to go into the closed
session was in compliance
with the Open Meetings Act
was not answered at that
time.

1 he May 27 letter

A taste of real ranch life
awaits guests on the annual·
Lincoln County Ranch Tour
set for June 8.

The annual event is spon
sored by Lincoln County
CowBell es-Correin te,
Crown and Canyon. It was
originated to provide grass
roots information about the
catUe, sheep and horse
industry. Information on
grazing and range manage
ment and the care and man-

Want a taste of
real ranch life?

closed session that night, the
reporter and audience
members.

Because of thE' rejection
of all bids, prosecu tion of the
council for the violation had
become a moot issue, Atkins
said. He referred to a letter
from the AG's office received
by village attorney David
Thomsen on May 27. The let·
ter from.. Daniel Yohalem,
director of t.he civil division
in the AG's office, referred to
the April 30 letter from FOG

Ruidoso Village Council

Council off the hook on alleged
violation of Open Meetings Act

JACK BROOKS (left) is five time winning trainer of the All-American Futurity and is leading quarter horse trainer at Ruidoso Downs Race Track.
Doyal Roberts (right) is three-time defending Ruidoso Down,:; Thoroughbred trainer. Racing beg~ns today (Thursday), May 30 with the 44,0-yard
Rainbow Silver Cup Trials for three-year-old quarter horses. Races cont inue Saturday. June 1, With the 400 yard Kansas Derby (conso'a~lOn) for
three-year-old quarter horses and the six furlong First Lady Handicap wtih $15,000 added for three-year-old and older thoro~hbred filll~ and
mares. Sunday, June 2, quarter horse racing continues with the 400 yard Kansas Derby (grade 1) for three-year-olds with an estImated
$250.000 purse. Grandstands open at 11 a.m. and post lime is 1 p.m. each day.

District Attorney Bert
Atkins let the Ruidoso Vil
lage Council off the hook
Tuesday night.

The council had been
charged with a violation of
the Open Meetings Act dur
ing an April 2 meeting, when
councillors went into a closed
session, but di.d not state the
reason why. The closed ses
sion was to discuss contract
negotiations with a bidder.
After the closed door discus
sions, all bids for the opera
tion and marketing ofthe civ
ic events center were
rejected.

Because oftheir failure to
fully explain their intent for
closed session, a local news
reporter and editor caned
New Mexico Foundation for
Open Government (FOG)
which then lodged a com
plaint to the Attorney Gener
al's (AG) and District Attor
ney's (DA) offices.

The DA, charged with
enfhl"cefi'lefitoff.he New Mex
ico Open ~eetingsAct, told
councillors he found no
wrong doing in the sense of
personal gain. Atkins' office
investigated the alleged vio
lation by interviewing all
councillors and others in the

and to the Socorr() County
line on the west. The \>ound
ary will come up Highway 54
into Carrizozo to EAve.
where it will go across the
railroad tracks to 17th St. It
will go up 17th to the town
limits, then north to High
way 380, then west on.Higb
way 380 to Central Ave. in
the middle of Carrizozo. The
boundary will go down Cen
·tral Ave. to 4th St., then
northwest on 4th to EAve.
From that point on EAve. the
boundary will extend to
Highway 380. It will follow
Highway 380 west to the
Socorro County line.

Proctor said the new pre
cinct will provide the flexibil
ity needed in the Carrizozo
area. But commissioner Bill
Elliott said "lucky 13" cuts
Carrizozo to gE't more
Hispanics.

Commission chairman
Stirling Spencer said joking
ly, "they don't gerrymander
up there (Santa Fe) at all."

Proctor encouraged all
interested voters to attend
public hearings set for June
26 in Artesia and Roswell
and Aug. 8 in Alamogordo to
take input on proposed new
legislative districts in this
area. No times or places have
been set for those tentative
meeting dates.

Commissioners also
passed a resolution to create
a fund of $100, thE' county's
response to state House Bill
509, which established a
statewide fund in order to
attract abut $31 million in
federal Medicaid fund to
expand state 'coverage for
low-income pregnant women
and children. The bill, which
included an amendment
with questionable wording,
would allow counties to
impose a 1/16 of one percent
gross receipt tax to provide
for those funds.

However, the amend
ment wording, which passed
through the engrossing and
enrolling committee of the
legislature mistakably, could
effectively negate any requ ir-.
ment that counties contri
bute to the state funds.

Spencer said the bill,
sponsored by Tim Jennings
of Chaves County, was to
provide atbree-to-one match
for payments to hospitals
and pharmacies which have
delinquent accounts due to
indigent patients and
patrons.

County manger Nick

(Con't on P. 8)

Chief of Police Choncho
Morales told trustees the
town needs more police pow
er because, "there are more
things going on." He
explained the town needs an
officer part-time to work
when the regular officers are
off duty.

The vote to approve the
budget as presented was
approved with trustees
LaMay, Patsy Vallejos and
Johnie Johnson voting in
favor. Garcia cast the only
nay vote, "for reasons
discussed."

Zia Center director Bar
bara Ward spoke to trustees
requesting more money from
the town to pay utility bills.
She said the center win try to
pay halfthe cost of repairing
the roof.

In other business trus
tees did not approve award
ing the contract to Andrews,
Asbury & Roberts, Inc. of
Albuquerque for engineering
services for the town street
improvement project. Mayor
Cecilia Kuhnel had nego
tiated with the firm for the
services.

The town had budgeted
$14,200.00for the Communi
ty Development Block Grant
(CDBG) engineering services
and the finn had proposed
charges of $14,864. In addi
tion the finn had proposed
additional costs for other pro
fessional services such as
inspections and contingen
cies with a total cost of
$2Z;640propc)sed.

Trustees were unanim
ous in refusing to accept the
proposal. Kuhnel is to talk
with the firm again and pre
sent information at the nro(t
town council meeting.

(Can't on P. 3)

centration. The new precinct
is part of the re-districting
required by the state every
10 years.

Proctor requested and
was granted a change on the
state recommendation, and
that was to have the coun ty
courthouse included in Pre
cinct 2 to provide a polling
place. Voters in the new Pre
cinct 13 will cast their ballots
at Carrizozo School. Precinct
13's boundaries are formed
by Highway 54 south of Car
rizozo to Otero County line

By RUTH HAMMOND

Fair Queen
is sought

Carrizozo trustees
approved the· proposed
budget for fiscal year
1991-92 during the May 28
meeting.

The vote for the budget
came after a discussion con
cerning the priorities of
where any extra money
should be spent. In addition
to the basic town expenses,
money was designated for a
relief police officer.

"I think the money would
be better spent doing roof
repair on the senior center,"
Trustee Harold Garcia said.
The old city hall building
owned by the town is the site
ofZia Senior Citizens Center.

"Instead of a relief police
officer?" Trustee Dale LaMay
asked.

C'ZOZQ trustees

Proposed annual budget
approved by trustees

The Lincoln County
Sheriff's Posse is in search of
a Lincoln County Fair
Queen.

Any girl that has
attended or is attend~ng a
Lincoln County High School
and is age 16 through 21 is
eligible to run for Fair
Queen.

There will be a queen
clinic 'it the fairgrounds June
20 at 6 p.rn. Anyone inter
ested may pick up an applica
tion at that time.

For information can Kel
ly Gregory at 648-2122, or
contact any me~ber of the
Lincoln County Sheriffs
Posse.

Lincoln County commis
sioners approved a new vot
ing precinct at their meeting
Tuesday.

Precinct 13 was estab
lished Tuesday, carved out of
Precinct 2 upon Secretary of
State Stephanie Gonzales'
recommendation to county
clerk Martha Proctor. The
new precinct was created
when state-.-:ontracted
Research and Polling Inc.
suggested it be formed based
on census block data on size,
geography and minority con-

County conunissioners

..'f\
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4-WiNDS RESTAURANT
& LOUNGE

(ISAIAH 40:31)

STARTING JUNE 7& 8 and EVERY FRI, &
SAT. AFTER THAT WE WILL BE FEATURING

"All The Fresh Homemade Pizza
You Can Eat"

6:00 ~NI ... ":00 PM

$3.95 Per Person
·~or- .

$1.25 Per Slice
,.This oller GOOD IN LOUNGE ONLY1 We will also

accept orderS 10 take oUt from 6:00 pm 10 9:00 pm1ll11ltess' -
hMO days.' .

-Bring the whotefamlly and enjoy "FATHER'S DAY
DANCE" on JUNe 15th (9:00 pm 10 1:00 am), featuring
"CHANGES". .

:m:ON:E·~· 648i~~d4:'

Trail Dust MlnlSlfIes Is a non-denomona!lQ~ Evangeli&lJc group from Christ Cominunlly Church In AIEmo-
gordo,W: EvangeSst Howdy l=owIerand IU famll)' iravef2tciafiUncIied ii11IeS88Ch yea,:1nacOVtiBd;;;waS;.~naod="-.~-If~~----I
on horse backpreachinglhaGospeL Qu main caIIln".1s~I~ht Incr~ trilJei,J~ut we-,r~vel li~thls~
reservailcll1S reachng lhe 1051 1hat Ihls fast pacod world has passed by. <

OIher mlnislries wi. be reptesen1ed during this I'8VivaL Joe lewis oflhe Tularesa Commlnlly CIIurch, ViJgD
AshaafI ofthe EvangeiSlicAssembly ofCanfzozoWiD hOSllbfl! revivaJandalsoipaakduring lh1s landmarkevent.
Haro1d Perry of the Four Square CIIurch in CapitM wiD alSo be a gUest speaker.

Mr. Fowl8l'encourages afdsnomll'lBllonsm parllcfpatUI'-we can puJtogmhet and reacrnlm1ai!lt;with,~-t-----..,...,-j
saving knowIedgeofChrist. Wawould Hkelo see aI oftheChrfsllanchUlthesrepresenttd h81'8 sO thatthose Who
gel saved can find a church homllt.

We would like to enoourage all gospel singers intheareatopar1idpate; llyouareaJOSpei slnger,ormusician
~ call 648-2952 or 648-2934,

THE GATHERING OF EAGLE SAINTS
JUNE FIRST 1991 TRAIL DUSTMINISTRIES REVIVAL TENT

WILLBEGOINGUPINCARRIZOZO,N.M.• ATTHEASSEMBLYOF
EVANGELIST CHURCH. . .

THE TENT WILL BE UP FOR FOUR BIG DAYS (June 1-4)
THROUGH THE FOURTH OFJUNE. SERVICES WILL STARTAT
7:00 PM NlGHTLY. '

Junge charges'conspiracy' ihhigh
cost ofgas~line ·in, R~doso ,.. '

\

Ruidoso councUlor seeks'salary hikes

•

. ,
Is there a conspIracy to Junge's remarks (on gas . About five people in'the

fix gasoline prices in price fbr:ingand salary raise) village ware involv~d with ,
Ruidoso? were as a councillor or paying double meters, out of Inthe'·,

Village Councillor J.A. individual. 4~ first thought tobe affect,:ld .. ' .'. .'
Junge thinks so. and spoke of "t'mmadashell."Junge by the meterpolioy. ,.' III '

suob at the regular village replied...·it's q1ine (as an indi- C 0 u n c i I 10 r salso' s e rvI C·e
meeting TuesdaY night.' vidual)."Hesaiditishard.to approved a beer and"wine :.' '., . '." ... ,

For at least .two years, expect CQuncillors- to do" a _onlylkenseto'Nick6rCqioli'- .-._,~_---.~~~ ~_~.",·"",L

Junge has questione,I why g~o,djobandnotpaythe:mfor for his Michae1ena's Italian. r·.
the price ofgasoline inRuid~ it.Re~ttrantat -2V04 Btld-.. Mike. Hicks. ~I]SN ~~k.. ,.
080 climbs high when the Councilior Ron Arldrews' deith'Dr .. . and his. wife Viola w.ere in
"bugle sounds at the track" cJtd not disagree, because he The bid for the'm:.mJiole Cti;t!~ t;1fi..P~~d . ,
when, it is much lower in . spend' mOTe --than $250 a inflow proiector oovers to to.:"llQt~d!'Be tb;etl'~tI.
nearby cities. "It's a cotton month just to keep up with comply with the 'Envb-oQ.-, l\b~e,.J~JiJ.t ~l"e~_.~ ---, .,'--.. ~~-,
Pickin' shame when people ·":llage· b t . ·d th· tal· ·Prot Ii A:'-'~'.· Saudi Arabia where be .Y(tlS

u ISSUGS; u S81· 18 men. . ,ee on Qli9n.cy· stationed w;itb the TJdnf'
see the price ofgas (in Ruid- mightnotbeagood'yearwith rules,w~aw~.dto90.WIEtS ,.,.,. n:.":~:" 'H . '.' , ...
080)," Junge. said.. a budget shortfall. and Eden for $2997fOr.mout ~8I'!ne, ;"n...,lJn. .eW8lJa .'"

tq::~~t~~i::~:::'~~~ mig:;~~;~:ea~t~=y~ g?gs '~a;~Ol:~:v~~.=bafIU;r::t~=k~;'
tors' for -its livelihood, advoca~d the raise for the Waterworks Sales for $4950· AmerlCanEmbassy· in

. appears to be a co.nspiracy, three to be elected neXt and Baker Utility fur $56215. Ku~t. h . .' .
Junge alleged. He also said spring-not a lot of money. Councillors also dis- ' .• ,8Y a~retQrne~tQJii$
the village's retirees do not A toll call vote showed cUssed public: a.ceelsibility to p~V10Us. duty. station at
like the gasoline increases. councillors Andrews and employees salaries end date ~=riec!~Nllval
:tuce ·tul1.·teged.totbe PM

ar
·celi~mwoe.ulofd Ka.rn .were against the raise of'~whioh,1JTe ·allowed by 'N' '. .. n. ~ .. ;tb. 'ftbm.,,,: '

and councillors Junge, J.D.. law.' An article listing all vil~ .. ,ew:::; lD. t't .... r
the year if ·there was no James, mayor pro tern Bar- loge employ,eea 'app~d in IS e":t~ .. some me .. n
conspiracy, bar'S Duff (Mayor Victor· the' vinag~ new$pa,per. Aup.

Last year Junge askEid Alonso was absent) and Jess ' ,
the village attorney to con- Stinson approved.
tact the Attorney General's . Thomsen, however,
office concerning the alleged broke the bubble when he
conspiracy, with no results. announced such a raise must
and he encouraged village go through the ordinance
attorney David Thomsen to process, with publication of
do so again this year. intent and public hearings,

Later in the meeting dis- before such action can be
triet Attorney Bert Atkins, finalized. He was authorized
present to discuss the Open to do such.
Meetings Act (see related Councillors also finalized
story). said prose'cution of an ordinance to define unit
such a conspiracy is very dif~ for the purpose of water and
ficult.Headvocatedachange sewer metering. Motels
in the laws to allow easier ,were, and continue to be,
prosecution. exemptfrom havingseparate

Gasoline prices in Ruid~ water meters for each room
080 this week averaged $1.18 or unit. The new ordinance
a gaUon, while in Alamogor- defines that condominiums,
do, Junge said, at ieast one even. if subject to Lodgers'
station had gas for 93 cents a: Taxes. m,ust be billed sepa'"
galTon. The Jow gas prices in rately. Residences with a
Alamogordo send people "doll house in the back" will
there to spend money. he not have..w.have twp ~,,

claimed. Money which could rate meters either, Junge
be left; in _oiOO80. said.

Junge also initiated
action to increase counciJlon'
salaries from $250· a month.
set 12 years ago, to $500 a
month: He justified the raise
by comparing the villake
councillors to the county
commissioners who make
$10,005 a year. He said coun
einors spend at least as much
time on village issues as
county commissioners do on
county business.

By state law, Junge con~

tinued, the raise will not take
effect until the next village
election. Then only those
newly elected councillors will
receive the raise, to avoid
having councillors give
themselves a raise. He ack
nowledged th-e tight budget
this year, but fe1t the raise
was warranted.

Councillor Bill Karn
asked whether. in light ofthe
village always being sued,

Councillor J.D. James
also thpnked Atkins and said
he would not have much
respect for him l1ad he not
investigated the matter.

The·Open 'Nteli!tings Act
applies to all public bodies,
and anows for six exc~tions

to the Act for which public
bodies can go into closed ses·
sion: matters pertaining to

. issuing, suspending, renew
ing or revoking a license; per·
sonnel matters ofany specific
employee, who can demand
an open hearing and action
must be taken in open meet
ing; collective bargaining
strategy; purchases exceed
ing $25,000 that can be made
from only one source and
final approval must be in
open meeting; threatened or
pending litigation with con
crete facts' and "circum
stances must exist before
such closed door session and
purchasing or aCQuiring real
property or water rights. Any
action must be taken in open
meeting for all six exception.

The above information
was taken from a brochure on
the Open Meetings Act from
the AG's office. • •

GoldSJ:I1.ith

·su'i:hority f~r· a closed
session.

Because of the rejection
of all bids, the question of
enforcement action was not
reached by the AG's office.
"We win, of course. expect
strict compliance with the
Open Meetings Act in the
futun;l. Ensuring the public
access to public policy
making bodies is an impor
tant protection for OlD' gov
ernmental processes."

Atkins also spoke of a
written response by Thom
sen, who indicated his and
the council's willness to work
on eompHance of the Open
Meetings Act toward a
mutunl goal.

"I belieVe themutual goal
is there," Atkins said.

Then Atkins assured the
council ifhe is asked to inves·
tigate any alleged violation of
the act in the future, he win
do so.

With Atkins was investi
gator Leaiulro Vega Jr. from
the Lincoln County DA's
office_ He did not speak.

Councillor J.A .Junge
said 'the OJjeilMeetings Act
is a "thorn in his side"
because of its impracticality
and the fear it ereates for
potential council members. AI
think opr hands. are tied
because ofthe six restrictions
in the law."

Atkins agreedmany laws
need chAnging, including the
one which allows prosecution
of those who are involved'in
conspiracies to fix gasoline
prices, whiCh is difficult to
proseCute now. "It ~uld be
nice to see the legislature
address some of these."

Mayor pro-tem Barbara
DuffthankedAtkins for clar
ification on the issue, as it
had wonied the council very
much.

TiJ:I1.W"ishard

FROM LEFT to right, Tim Wishard, Helen Herbert and Sean
Murphy.

Tim Wishard qoldsmith is a designer and manufacturer offinejewelry. He does
custom goldsmithing of all kinds including rings, bracelets, necklaces, earrings and
more. His work in 14 or 18 Karat gold is outstanding. He also offers an expert repair
service for his customers.

Wishard is an authorized dealer for Luere diamonds. Lazare specializes in dia-
monds cut to ideal proportions. ,

This Ruidoso business is loeated at 2909 Sudderth. It does a great deal ofremount
work. A large selection ofmodels is available to chQOse from. The business also carries a
nice selection of vender merchandise.

Wishard is a graduate ofRoswell High School. His first experience in thejewelry
business came in 1968 when he was employed by Great Western JeweJry Manufactur
ers. He was transferred to Albuquerque in 1969. In 1970 Argenzio Brothers ofDenver
offered him a deal he couldn't refuse.'

Tim-came back to Albuquerque in 1973 and was associated. with Mindlins Jewel
ers~ It was here in Albuquerque that he began his own business in 1975.

Wishard moved toJtuidoso in 1978 and opened his present business with partner
_Bill Myers. Wishard bought out Myers in 1979.

Wishard's accomplishments in his field are too numerous to mention. He did tell
the NEWS about the timebackin 1972 when he made a pair ofdiamond encrusted scis
sors worth $15,000. These scissorswere used for the ribbon cutting ceremony at a shop·
pingcenter in Colorado Springs. He also saidhehas completedhis gemological training
in diamonds, colored stoneS" and gemstone identification through GIA. ,

Tim Wishard Goldsmith is open Monday through Friday between 9:30 a.m. and
5:30 p.m. and open on Saturday from 9:30 a.m. until noon.

" '...... -
als ana to negotiation tacticS
and issues associated with
those bids. Any action to
select a contractor must be
made in open meeting. The
consequence for fsillD'e to
comply with these legal
requirements can be nullifi
cation of the council's action
andfor a misdemeanor fine of
$500 for each councillor vio
lating the law.

'"Because the council is
'going through the bid or RFP
prOcess anew, it is unneces·
sery to investigate any forth·
er at this time the allegations
regarding what occurred in
the closed meeting."

Yohalem then explained
theprocedureforgoingintoa
closed session from an open
meeting and wrote directly
from the state statute: if
made in an open meeting,
shan be approved by a major
ity vote of the quorum of the
policy-making body and the
authority for the closure
shan be stated in the motion
calling for the vote on a
closed meeting and the vote
shall be taken in an open
meeting and the vote ofeach
individual member is to be
recorded in the minutes.
Only those subjects
announced or voted upon
prior to closure by the policy
making body may be dis~

cussed in the elosed
meeting."

Yohalem further wrote
the council did not comply
with the letterofthese proce~

dural requfrements. Both
Thomsen's letter and the
minutes (and a transcript of
the public proceedings pro
vided by THE RUIDOSO
NEWS) inditate the move
into closed session was
aeccnnplisbed by a motion
which did not specify suffi
ciently the purpose and
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USED 4x4. TRUCKS
'89 CHEVY 4x4

350 VB, Uke New'
'OO-DODGE 4x4

. Camper, Nice
'88 F·150 4x4
2-Tone,Alr

USED. CARS·
'88 TOYOTA CAMBY

4-Dr.,4WD . :

'89 FESTIVA
Auto... AlC,4,500 Mli.a-

- -------m:NrAL~-
REPURCHASE.

, ..J:BEE-3jLDAYWJ\BBANIYI
. FINANCING WITH

. , ONLY $1gS DOWNI •.

- ... ~

LINCOLN COUNTY
COW PLOP

GAMGE S~-Gr,iz~ly
volleyball team' ,on ,FridJlY.
May31 andS.a~rdQ.Y.Junel
at 707 F Ave~We,apprecjate

your donations and $UPporl.
Items· may be, left at 707 F

.Ave. in the afternoon, Wed
nesd~y, ~ay' .29. ;ind 'Thurs.
day, May 30. or ca,J1648-2460

r or any team membet fo,r.
items tQbe picked up. Volley-

. ban Camp is our goaL .
2tc.:May. ~3 & 30.

NM; 88318,

FOR S~: 80 Ft. Aij-.'

distreamdtraveltr~ler,aircon. ,W 0,0 D 0 'u T T ER.
'f;ione , original Qwners, WANTED-in Corona area.

$5,000. Call 849-284~ or Call 849-2849.' .
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